
My first 
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book





Two tiny tigers 
take two taxies 

to town. 
Elizabeth’s 

birthday is on 
the third 

Thursday of this 
month.









   East or West, home is best.





   An early riser is sure to be in luck.











■ My name is…
■ I am from…

■ I am …
■ I have got…

■ My friends are…
■ I like …

■ I don’t like…



                   My toys.
I like to play with…                   I don’t like to play with…



Ask your friend: 
📫 if he has many toys;
📫what toys he has got;

📫what toys he likes to play with;
📫how many dolls (cars) he has got;

📫where his toys are.





      It is never too late to learn.



One and two and three and four,
I’m sitting on the floor,
I’m sitting with a ball,
And a pretty little doll.

One and two and three and four,
We are sitting on the floor,
We are sitting girls and boys,
We are playing with the toys.

          The song “My toys”



         Where are my toys?



1. I’ve got a little sister. ____ sister is two. 
2. My toys are under the table. And where are ___ toys?
3. We’ve got a swimming pool at ____ school.
4. The boy has got a nice green ball. ___ ball is in the 

box.
5. They’ve got a granny. ____ granny is a doctor.
6.  She can swim very well. ___ brother can’t swim.

                                              
my   our 
his  your
her  their



     Find out the rhyming twins and write     
them down.

D
ay

Wher
e

Play

Boy

Hair

Toy

Eye

M
y



        Professions
I want to be…                                    I don’t want to be…

                         Do you want to be…?







Ask your friend:
📫 what sport games he likes to 

play;
📫 what sport games he wants to 

play;
📫 what sport games he can play 

very well;
📫 what games he wants to play;
📫 what games he can’t play.

    Work in pairs and make a short   
dialogue.





Blue train
Slowly the minutes go far away,

And you won’t meet them any more.
Though “the past was better”, one can often say

Better life is future, not before

Faster a long the way
Goes a blue train ahead
Up to horizon spreads
Railway like a cloth/

We know for sure a day
Will be happy again

Soon it will come of course,
Fast goes our train.

You may have offended someone nothing for,
Calendar will hide that awful sheet.

Wonderful adventures are for us on store,
Dear driver, let’s pick up the speed!


